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Introduction

Malawi is grappling with a devastating cholera
outbreak that has affected entire communities
amid the COVID-19 pandemic and poliovirus
resurgence. As of  5th January 2023, the country
recorded 18,676 cholera cases and 625 deaths.
About 882 patients, meanwhile, are still in
treatment centers. Schools in Blantyre and the
capital Lilongwe were forced to close as cholera
deaths surpassed the 600 mark. Flea markets
have been closed in Blantyre while food vending
in markets and schools has been completely shut
nationwide.

Health Minister Khumbize Chiponda said with the
onset of the rainy season in Malawi, there could be
a severe spike in cholera cases. Despite a
combination of interventions, including a vaccine
drive that started last May, the outbreak has kept
on spreading and has now affected all 28 districts
in the country.

“Cases are indeed rising and efforts to
vaccinate as many people as possible are
being hampered by resistance and myths in
some communities,” Chiponda said. Health
experts are particularly concerned about the
impact the outbreak will have on the
vulnerable in the community, especially
pregnant and lactating mothers. 

However, Cholera is often predictable and
preventable. It can ultimately be eliminated
where access to clean water and sanitation
facilities, as well as good hygiene practices,
are ensured and sustained for the whole
population.

Cholera Disease

Cholera is a bacterial disease caused by
infection of the intestine with Vibrio
cholerae bacteria. People can get sick when
they swallow food or water contaminated
with cholera bacteria. The infection is often
mild or without symptoms, but can
sometimes be severe and life-threatening.
(CDC)
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Cholera Outbreak in Malawi

Cholera is an acute diarrhoeal disease that can kill
within hours if left untreated.

https://msh.org/blog/photo-essay-onse-health-activity-responds-to-cholera-outbreak-in-malawi/

https://www.creative-biolabs.com/vaccine/vibrio-cholerae-vaccines.htm
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How is Cholera spread?

A person can get cholera by drinking water or
eating food contaminated with cholera bacteria.
In an epidemic, the source of the contamination is
usually the feces of an infected person that
contaminates water or food. 

Complications

In extreme cases of cholera, diarrhea can be
so profuse that severe dehydration sets in,
which can lead to sunken eyes, cold skin,
decreased skin elasticity, wrinkling of the
hands and feet, and a bluish tint to the skin.

Death can occur within hours of symptom
onset if the patient does not receive
treatment.
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The disease can spread rapidly in areas with
inadequate treatment of sewage and drinking
water.

Cholera is not likely to spread directly from
one person to another

Signs and symptoms
of Cholera

Watery diarrhea
Rice-water stools
Fishy odor to stools
Vomiting
Rapid heart rate
Loss of skin elasticity
Dry mucous membranes
Low blood pressure
Thirst
Muscle cramps (leg cramps, for example)
Restlessness or irritability (especially in
children)
Unusual sleepiness or tiredness

https://healthwire.pk/healthcare/what-happens-if-you-eat-fruit-fly-eggs/

https://www.mapsofindia.com/my-india/government/sewage-problem-threatens-to-consume-
national-capital

https://mw.goodinternet.org/en/sections/preparing-rainy-season/cholera/what-are-
typical-symptoms-cholera/
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What to do when infected

If you have an oral rehydration solution (ORS),
start taking it immediately; it can save your life.

Treated water, bottled water with
unbroken seals and canned/bottled
carbonated beverages are safe to drink
and use.
Use safe water to brush your teeth, wash
and prepare food, and to make ice.
Clean food preparation areas and
kitchenware with soap and safe water
and let dry completely before reuse.
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Visit the hospital immediately.
Continue to drink ORS at home and while you
travel to get treatment.

1. Drink and use safe water

How to prevent Cholera

https://healthwire.pk/healthcare/

https://www.launchgood.com/campaign/funds_for_gambia_water_well

https://www.launchgood.com/campaign/funds_for_gambia_water_well
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For untreated water,
Boil it or treat it with a chlorine product or
household bleach. If boiling, bring your water
to a complete boil for at least 1 minute.
To treat your water with chlorine, use one of
the locally available treatment products and
follow the instructions.
Always store your treated water in a clean,
covered container.
Piped water sources, drinks sold in cups or
bags, or ice may not be safe and should be
boiled or treated with chlorine.

Use latrines or other sanitation systems,
like chemical toilets, to dispose of feces.
Wash hands with soap and safe water
after defecating.
Clean latrines and surfaces contaminated
with feces using a solution of 1 part
household bleach to 9 parts water.
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Before you eat or prepare food.
After using the toilet.
After cleaning your child’s bottom.
After taking care of someone ill with diarrhea.
If no soap is available, scrub hands often with
ash or sand and rinse with safe water.

3. Use toilets and latrines or bury
your feces (poop); do not defecate
in any body of water.

2. Wash your hands often with soap     
    and safe water

What if I don’t have a
latrine or chemical toilet?

Defecate at least 30 meters (98 feet) away
from any body of water and then bury
your feces.
Dispose of plastic bags containing feces
in latrines, at collection points if available,
or bury them in the ground. 
Do not put plastic bags in chemical
toilets.
Dig new latrines or temporary pit toilets
at least a half-meter (1.6 feet) deep and at
least 30 meters (98 feet) away from any
body of water.

https://www.afro.who.int/news/who-intensifies-support-cholera-outbreak-malawi-and-
mozambique

https://www.afro.who.int/news/who-intensifies-support-cholera-outbreak-malawi-and-
mozambique
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Wash yourself, your baby, diapers, and
clothes, 30 meters (98 feet) away from
drinking water sources
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Boil it, Cook it, Peel it, or Leave it.
Be sure to cook seafood, especially shellfish,
until it is very hot all the way through. 

5. Clean up safely— in the kitchen,
bedroom, and in places where the
family bathes and washes clothes.

4. Cook food well, keep it covered,    
     eat it hot, and peel fruits and
vegetables. 

People who are ill with cholera can be
treated with oral rehydration fluids.
Intravenous fluids may be administered if
the patient is severely dehydrated.

Antibiotics may be used to reduce the
severity of symptoms.

However, widespread antibiotic use in
areas with many cases of cholera is
generally not recommended. Antibiotics
do not prevent the spread of the disease,
and they may lead to V. cholerae’s
increasing antimicrobial resistance.

Avoid raw foods other than fruits and
vegetables you have peeled yourself

Treatment of Cholera

https://www.afro.who.int/news/who-intensifies-support-cholera-outbreak-malawi-and-
mozambique

https://www.afro.who.int/news/who-intensifies-support-cholera-outbreak-malawi-and-
mozambique

https://www.afro.who.int/news/who-intensifies-support-cholera-outbreak-malawi-and-
mozambique
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The vaccine helps the body create
protective antibodies that help it fight off
infections. By getting vaccinated, one is
protected and avoids spreading
preventable diseases to others in your
community.
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Several oral cholera vaccines are available
globally. The vaccines provide about 65%-85%
protection from clinically significant cholera
for a period, from 4 months after vaccination
to up to 5 years after vaccination, depending
on the vaccine. Because vaccine effectiveness
is somewhat low and short-term, cholera
vaccines are used mainly for outbreak control
and emergency use, rather than routine
vaccination.
On 28 November 2022, Malawi kicked off oral
cholera vaccination reactive campaign
targeting 2.9 million people aged one year and
above. The reactive campaign is aimed at
halting the ongoing transmission and control
cholera outbreak that has affected all the 29
districts of the country. The campaign will run
from 28 November to 2 December in 13 high-
burden districts.
The World Health Organization (WHO) through
the International Coordinating Group (ICG) on
Vaccine Provision facilitated the procurement
of 2.9 million doses of Oral Cholera Vaccine
(OCV) for the Malawi Government, funded by
the Global Alliance of Vaccines (GAVI).
WHO recommends the use of oral cholera
vaccine during cholera outbreaks to contain
outbreaks and to limit the spread of the
outbreak into new areas.

Let’s get vaccinated!!Available Vaccines and
Vaccination Campaigns

Why is the vaccine
important?

https://www.ivi.int/wp-content/uploads/2018/08/IVIAnnualReport2017_ENG.pdf

https://www.ivi.int/wp-content/uploads/2018/08/IVIAnnualReport2017_ENG.pdf
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Let us all get vaccinated. The vaccine is safe and
approved.

The Oral Cholera vaccine (OCV) reduces the
chance of moderate and severe diarrhea in people
by 90% at 10 days after vaccination and by 80% at
3 months after vaccination. 

Let’s get vaccinated!!Conclusion and
recommendations
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